
























NDOT Executive Staff --- Feb 15
Overview of GASB 34 Requirements n
DOT Plans and Policies





















































■ ■ i k  ^Estate roads & bridges
Non-I, NHS roads & bridges 
Non-NHS roads & bridges 




Financial data summarized and 
reported for each Sub-System
■̂ FY Activity Reported to Auditor each July 
v . - j v .




























intory of Roads and Bridges 
^ State and Toll Road 
istitutions and Parks
Inventory of R-O-W 






















INDOT Capitalization Po 
Major Consideration




Capital Project: n .  i m
New facility or new alignment where 
none have existed before
iects adds new centerline miles to the
























ervation is an expense
Maintenance is an expense




(Maintain Capacity & Condit
Preservation for GASB purposes
ivement resurface 
’avement rehabilitation 




Urban Traffic improvements 
^  Safety Programs 

























es INDOT Road Mileage
educts from inventory
Infrastructure - at book value
R-O-W - rarely removed from inventory 





infrastructure to be capitalized






















int inventory will be valued at Year 
)00 cost averages:
Roadway - dollars / lane mile
Jges - dollars / sq ft of bridge surface
\rnrn "J ma' am









































































e at “C” or Better
At what lev* 
mai
For Int
o we inten 
n pavements
Astate:
tain average at “B” or Better
)r Non-Interstate, NHS: 
Maintain average at “C” or Better



































Total Average Pavement Quality 76 C
Total Sum of LENGTH 2183 11176




At what level do we inten 
maintain bridges
^  For Interstate:
Maintain average at “B” or Better
)r Non-Interstate, NHS:
Maintain average at “C” or Better
For Non NHS:






eview with State GASB Team
Refine and set costs














Capture Costs and Update Inventory
Work-in-Process -- Capital Projects
Program Development
